Mu Shu Roll-ups With Ginger-Sesame Broccoli
Heads Up: To save time, you can use 2 cups presliced white button mushrooms instead of the shiitake mushrooms, but
the extra minute or so that it takes to stem and slice the shiitakes is worth it for their more pronounced flavor. If mixed
mushrooms are available at your market, use them.
Step 1: co ok th e ging er-s esa me broc coli
1 teaspoon grated ginger 1/2-inch piece fresh ginger)
1/4 cup water
3 cups packe d brocc oli florets
1/2 te asp oon toas ted s esa me oil
1. Finely grate enoug h ginger to mea sure 1 te aspoo n.
2. In a medium microwave-safe bowl, stir together the water and ginger. Add the broccoli. Cover and microwave on High
for 3 to 4 m inutes, stirring once, un til tender-crisp . Drain the water an d return th e brocc olivegetab le to the bow l. Drizzle with
the ses ame oil. Cover to k eep wa rm.
Step 2: make the mu shu roll-ups
4 to 6 flour tortillas (10-inch diameter)
1/4 pound shiitake mushrooms
2 large scallions
6 large eggs
4 tea spo ons vege table oil
4 cup s pre -shr edd ed co leslaw mix
1/4 cup prepared garlic-and-ginger stir-fry sauce
Hoisin sauce (optional)
1. Prehe at the ove n to 350 d egrees degree s F. W rap the tor tillas in foil and plac e in the ove n to heat.
2. Rem ove the s tems from the m ushroo ms a nd thinly slice. T hinly slice the sc allions.
3. Break the eggs into a m edium bowl and beat with a fork to c omb ine.
4. In a large (12-inch) nonstick skillet, heat 2 teaspoons of the vegetable oil over medium heat. Add the beaten eggs and
cook, stirring frequently, for 1 to 2 minutes, or until softly scrambled. Transfer the eggs to a plate and cover loosely to keep
warm .
5. Add the remaining 2 teaspoons vegetable oil to the skillet and heat until hot. Add the mushrooms and cook, stirring
freque ntly, until softene d. Add the coleslaw mix. C ook, stirring consta ntly, until tender-c risp, 1 to 2 m inutes.
6. Stir in the stir-fry sauce and scallions and cook about 30 seconds to heat through. Remove the skillet from the heat and
gently stir in the eg gs.
Serve: Place 1 warm tortilla on each plate. If desired, spread a little stir-fry sauce over the tortillas before filling or use
hoisin sauce. Spoon the mu shu filling onto the center. Roll up the tortillas and serve with the broccoli as an
accom panim ent.
F.Y.I: "Sof tly scra mb led eg gs an d cru nch y stir-fr ied ve geta bles blend ed w ith a ta sty sa uce and w rapp ed in a warm tortilla
mak e a winnin g com bination."
Nutrition Information Per Serving:
Mu Shu Roll-Ups
Single serving is 1/4 of total recipe
CALORIES 456
PROTEIN 17g
CARBS 54g
TOTAL FAT 12g
SAT FAT 3g
C H OL ES T ER O L 3 19 m g
S O DI UM 5 98 m g
FIBER 5g
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